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Resolve to tkovide for rmNxiNG additional copies of the HhQjy QQ
OFFICIAL opinions OP THE ATTOKNEY-GENEKAL. ^

Resolved^ That there he allowed and paid out of the Additional

treasur}' of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding two TpllTonlo?'^^''^

thousand dollars for printing one thousand additional
era"^""^'^^"'

copies of the official opinions of the attorney-general,

published under the authority of chapter ninety-five of

the resolves of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight,

and for editing and digesting the volumes of said opinions

already published. Approved May 31, 1900.

Gliaj). 81Resolve in favor of certain veterans of the town of stone-

IIAM.

Resolved^ That there be allowed and paid out of the certain veterans

treasury of the Commonwealth the sum of one hundred stoueham!

and twenty-five dollars each to Charles A. Holmes and
Allen D. Whitman, or in case of death to their heirs or

legal representatives ; the said persons being veterans of

the civil war who served in the thirteenth Massachusetts

volunteers to the credit of the town of Stoneham and never
received a bounty for such service.

Approved June 6, 1900.

Resolve in favor of william h. goodwin. Clinit 89
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- wiiiiam h.

ury of the Commonwealth to William H. Goodwin of G°°dwin.

Marblehead the sum of one hundred and twenty-five dol-

lars, in full compensation for rent of his grounds and for

damage to his property in Marblehead by troops and
others during the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight.

Approved June 7, 1900.

CliajJ. 83Resolve to confirm the acts of george s. littlefield as a

justice of the peace.

Resolved, That all the acts of George S. Littlefield of ^'^^°\^^?I^^

Winchester as a justice of the peace, between the twenty- a justice of the

fourth day of November in the year eighteen hundred and firmed^"

ninety-three and the twenty-fourth day of April in the

year nineteen hundred, are hereby confirmed and made
valid, to the same extent as if during that time he had
been qualified to discharge the duties of said office.

Approved Jime 13, 1900.
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